### 2020-2021 School Calendar

**As of 7.24.2020**

#### Red Days (Periods 1,3,5,7)
- **17**: OLO Fall Begins (to 10/11)
- **17**: Ongoing Faculty and Staff Return
- **24**: Lancer Kick Off Day - 12th
- **25**: Lancer Kick Off Day - 11th
- **26**: Lancer Kick Off Day - 10th
- **27**: Lancer Kick Off Day - 9th
- **28**: New Student Orientation Day
- **31**: First Day of School

#### White Days (Periods 2,4,6,8)
- **6**: Dance Showcase
- **12**: Prof. Development - No Students
- **15**: Presidents' Day - No School
- **17**: Ash Wednesday
- **25**: Course Registration Seminar (2025)
- **26**: Homecoming Football - Tent
- **27**: Homecoming Dance - Tent

**Note:** No OLu-sponsored events on Wednesdays after 6:00 p.m. during Advent (11/29 - 12/24)

### Special Events

#### October 2020
- **10**: OLu Preview Day (Virtual)
- **12,13**: OLO Fall Final Finals
- **14**: College Planning Day
- **19**: OLO Fall 2 Begins (to 12/13)
- **21**: Academic Showcase 1
- **22**: Semester 1, Progress Report

#### November 2020
- **7**: Labor Day - No School
- **14**: Prof. Development - No Students
- **16**: Back To School Night Virtual

#### December 2020
- **11,14,15**: OLO Fall 2 Finals
- **18**: Prof. Development - No Students
- **19-1**: Christmas Break - No School
- **25**: Christmas Day

#### January 2021
- **4**: School resumes
- **11**: OLO Spring 1 Begins (to 3/7)
- **12-15**: Finals - End of Semester 1
- **18**: M.L.K., Jr. Day - No School
- **19**: PDevelop / Grading - No School
- **20**: First Day of 2nd Semester
- **23**: Winter Formal Event
- **25**: Arts Athletics Activities Showcase
- **25-29**: Natl. Lutheran Schools Week

### Special Days

#### August 2020
- **30**: 31

#### September 2020
- **7**: Labor Day - No School
- **14**: Prof. Development - No Students
- **16**: Back To School Night Virtual

#### October 2020
- **7**: Labor Day - No School
- **14**: Prof. Development - No Students
- **16**: Back To School Night Virtual

#### November 2020
- **7**: Labor Day - No School
- **14**: Prof. Development - No Students
- **16**: Back To School Night Virtual

#### December 2020
- **7**: Labor Day - No School
- **14**: Prof. Development - No Students
- **16**: Back To School Night Virtual

#### January 2021
- **7**: Labor Day - No School
- **14**: Prof. Development - No Students
- **16**: Back To School Night Virtual

### Summer Office Hours
- **7**: Summer Office Hours 8:00-3:00 p.m.

### Summer 2021
- **1**: Graduation (3:00 p.m.)
- **3**: Prof. Development - No Students
- **10**: OLO Spring 2 Begins (to 5/16)
- **15**: Prof. Development - No Students
- **20**: Registration Celebration
- **24**: Service Day (Grades 9-12)
- **26**: Semester 2, Progress Report
- **28-26**: Spring Musical

### Notes

- *Attendance required for some OLu students*

### Important Dates

- **March 2021**: Easter Asia
- **April 2021**: Easter Sunday - He is Risen!
- **May 2021**: Memorial Day - No School
- **June 2021**: Graduation (3:00 p.m.)
- **July 2021**: Summer School-Sem1: 6/21 - 7/6
- **August 2021**: Prof. Development - No Students
- **September 2021**: OLO Fall 1 Begins (to 10/11)
- **October 2021**: OLO Fall Final Finals
- **November 2021**: OLO Fall 2 Begins (to 12/13)
- **December 2021**: OLO Fall 2 Finals
- **January 2022**: OLO Spring 1 Begins (to 3/7)
- **February 2022**: OLO Spring 1 Finals

### Additional Information

- *No OLu-sponsored events on Wednesdays after 6:00 p.m. during Advent (11/29 - 12/24)*
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